
 

A sneak preview of your breakfast experience! 

Start your day in the light and airy dining room which is accessed through 
the door to our sunroom. Go around the side of the house following the 
path to the right of our front door as you look at it. This overlooks the 
garden and the countryside beyond. You can watch the birds gather at 
feeders close by as you enjoy your breakfast. 

Perhaps you wish to sleep a little longer, in which case you can enjoy a 
continental breakfast off freshly baked butter croissants, orange juice 
and fruit served directly to your apartment, on warmer days you can 
choose to take your continental breakfast alfresco and eat at one of the 
patio areas. 

Guests eating in the dining room can help themselves to fruit juices and a 
selection of cereals, authentic Greek yoghurt and fruit salad, freshly 
prepared each morning. The juices are free from additives and the milk is 
semi skimmed. A medley of nuts, seeds and dried fruits completes the 
buffet. This is followed by a freshly cooked breakfast chosen from our 
extensive menu before finishing things off with toast, preserves and 
marmalade. 

Gluten free cereals, sausages and bread are available on request. 

For information regarding any allergen please speak to Richard or Ros. 

Please complete the breakfast checklist, and let us have this by 9p.m. for 
the following mornings breakfast. 

We serve breakfast from 8:30 – 9:00. If you would like an earlier service, 
please let us know. 



 

To Start: 

Please help yourself to fruit juice, cereals and granola, Greek yoghurt and 
freshly prepared fruit selection. 

Freshly made apple, cinnamon and linseed porridge is available to order. 

 

Cooked to Order Breakfast Dishes: 

 

Traditional Cornish Breakfast 

Oven baked ‘Primrose Cottage’ sausages and rashers of unsmoked bacon 
served with fresh mushrooms, fresh tomato, pot of baked beans and 

fried, scrambled or poached Cornish free-range eggs. 

 

Vegetarian Breakfast 

Oven baked Quorn sausages and rashers of unsmoked bacon served with 
fresh mushrooms, fresh tomatoes, pot of baked beans and fried, 

scrambled or poached Cornish free-range eggs. 

 

Smoked Salmon and Creamy Scrambled Eggs  

Served with hot buttered toast 

 

Grilled Bacon and Mushrooms  

Served on a hot buttered crumpet and drizzled with maple syrup  



 

Lighter Options: 

‘On Toast’ -  Choose from: 

 creamy scrambled eggs,  

poached eggs,  

creamed mushrooms, 

fresh tomatoes in herb vinaigrette,  

baked beans,  

smoked salmon and cream cheese 

all butter Croissants served freshly baked 

 

To finish: 

Toast and Preserves 

Freshly baked granary or white toast with homemade preserves 
marmalade and honey 

Beverages 

Freshly ground Coffee, a selection of teas including Breakfast, 
decaffeinated tea and coffee is available. 

 

 



The preserves and Seville orange marmalade are homemade. 

The granary and white bread we serve is homemade, and in addition we 
also bake soda bread and sough dough on a regular basis.  

Our milk is organic, and the eggs are free range and local. 

The sausages and bacon rashers are from our own Primrose Cottage 
home reared pigs – no food miles at all! 

Our tea is Miles – a Cornish supplier and winner of Taste of the West. 

We offer a variety of tea options - Earl Grey, Green, Mint, Fruit and 
Calamine. 

We serve Taylors of Harrogate ‘Rich Italian Roast’ coffee. 

 

We hope you have enjoyed your breakfast - HAVE A NICE DAY! 

Allergens advice: 

Granola: Oat flakes, brazil nuts, hazelnuts, almonds, may also 
contain other nuts, peanuts and milk. 

Fruit & Fibre: Wheat, dried fruit, barley, hazelnuts, may also contain 
other nuts, peanuts and milk. 

Cornflakes: Barley,  may also contain nuts, peanuts and milk. 

Breads: Wheat.  Sodabread: Wheat Buttermilk  Granary bread: 
Wheat sunflower seeds, pumpkin seeds, sesame seeds  Sourdough: 
Wheat 

Sausages: Wheat, sulphite. 

Nuts & Mixed Seeds: walnuts, sesame, may contain other nuts and 
peanuts  

Dried Fruits: may also contain nuts 

Cornish Fairings: Wheat, butter 


